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The Omnichair – world’s most maneuverable wheelchair
The newly invented Omnichair gives its owner a unique freedom. Driving
an Omnichair feels like ballet in an electrical wheelchair. With this
wheelchair it is possible to move completely freely around apartments,
workplaces or in large groups of people, because this chair needs around
30% less maneuvering space. The Omnichair is built by Omniroll, a
high-tech company from Switzerland.
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•
•
•
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Sideways, diagonally, on the spot – every movement is possible
No more getting stuck in corners or back-and-forth movements
30% less maneuvering surface compared to usual electric wheelchairs
Use living and work spaces optimally – without conversions
Driving an Omnichair is like ballet in an electrical wheelchair
Price: USD 26,675.00 (excluding transport)

Technical Data
Unladed weight (incl. batteries)

330 lbs

max. total weight incl. load

661 lbs

Speed max.

6 m/h

Batteries

lead gel battery
(charges 800 - 1000 times)

Drive range

24.8 miles

Total width

26.8 inches

Seat width

25.6 inches

Total height

48.42 inches
31.50 inches when backrest folded

Design: The plastic body is snappy and modern and
covers the technology of the chair. Motors, cables,
batteries or chassis aren’t visible at all. The Omnichair
can be ordered in any color and even water-transfer
printing is offered. Also bag carriers and other
accessories can be mounted on request.

Total length (incl. footrest)

49.2 inches

Electrically folding backrest

✓

Electrically adjustable footrest height

✓

Adjustable armrest height

✓

Ramp: The Omnichair doesn’t need a special ramp or
lading equipment. The chair can be loaded into a car
easily with common ramps used for other wheelchairs.
But the grade should not be more than 18°.

Colors

red, black, white and other colors
or water-transfer printing

Joystick: The Joystick makes whatever you want.
Move it to the right, the Omnichair goes right, moved it
diagonally forward and left, the Omnichair makes the
same movement. And if you turn the head of the
joystick only, the Omnichair will turn on the spot itself.
Touchscreen: All other functions can be managed on
touchscreen: electrically lower able back- and footrests
and retractable armrests, speed, lights, blinkers,
emergency brake or maximum speed pre-selection and
many more.
Space: Omnichair
maneuvering space

needs

around

30%

less

maximum range was measured under test conditions. Weight, terrain
and weather conditions can influence it in everyday settings.

Hard Facts
Delivery time

up to 3 months

Price

USD 26’750 excl. transport (please
see pricelist for details)

Warranty

2 years

Production

Switzerland

